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Field Crops Newsletter:
In General:

It seems that the main topic of discussion has been weather
since we began preparing to plant this crop. We have endured the
wettest May and driest June anyone can recall. As usual, July has
provided rain; but it came too late for many fields of corn. We will
probably have some disappointments when harvesting begins; but
hopefully there will be some good surprises as well.

Corn:

Harvesting will likely begin in the earliest-planted corn
within the next ten days. I expect these fields may perform
reasonably well since they were able to pollinate and fill the grain
before moisture ran too low to support the crop in June. I expect that
yields will have been reduced somewhat even in these fields, not as
the result of moisture stress, but also heat. In fact, heat may have
been the most stress-inducing factor. Corn plants were not able to
“rest” at night, and were required to use much of the energy that
would otherwise have been stored as grain. This “dark respiration”
probably will have caused something like a 20 to 25 percent yield
reduction, and possibly more. We can’t know the real result until
combines hit the fields; and even then we will only be able to
speculate about it.
Varieties will no doubt demonstrate differences in their
relative abilities to deal with heat and moisture stresses. Midseason
observations in yield trials showed that some varieties reacted more
“visibly” to stress than others; however this may not translate into the
yield differences one may expect. Rather, those varieties that rolled
leaves in midday during the hottest and driest periods may actually
yield well, showing that their water-conservation reaction may have
been beneficial rather than detrimental. The capability to roll leaves
and reduce the level of contact with drying air may well be a positive
characteristic rather than a negative one.
The level of foliar disease in corn has been amazingly low
this year, especially when we consider that conditions favored the
development of disease during the month of May. During the month
of June, high temperatures and low humidity levels discouraged, and
even prevented the development of some diseases. I had not before
seen rust pustules that failed to produce spores because of extreme
heat; but I saw it this year. The disease had begun to spread by the
end of May; but by the middle of June it had been stopped by
temperatures that approached 100 degrees, along with abundant
sunlight. This may be one of the few positive things we can say
about the June weather; but then “it’s an ill wind that blows nobody
good” (Heywood). Some foliar necrosis can be seen in fields; but in
most cases it has been caused by moisture stress and by the
scavenging of nitrogen needed for photosynthesis and grain filling in
the upper portion of plants. As with most other reactions, this
characteristic may also differ among varieties.
The main consideration now should be preparation for the
corn harvest. After these several years of expanded corn acreage, we
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should know that increased stress leads to potential harvest problems
from weakened stalks, ear rots, and aflatoxin that is produced by the
fungus Aspergillis flavus. Those who have the capability of drying
corn should begin harvesting as early as possible to prevent exposure
to this and other rotting organisms. Mechanical damage to the grain
should be avoided since the exposed endosperm of grain can greatly
increase the level of infection and spread of these problems in
storage. When you see that a significant amount of the grain is being
cracked, better back off on cylinder speed and spacing until it clears
up. Combine air settings should be high enough to remove fines that
restrict the movement of air during drying and storage. These fine
particles often originate in diseased ears, and should be separated
from the grain.
We are probably looking at reduced yields this year as the
result of stress. Corn prices are also lower than when we planted.
These facts make loss control more important than ever. Through the
years, I have seen situations in which loss was kept under one bushel
per acre; but I have also seen loss levels exceed ten bushels per acre
under similar field conditions. There are several possibilities for high
combine loss; but the underlying reason is attention to detail. It costs
enough to run the machine over an acre without losing another $25 to
$50 to avoidable loss. Remember that it only takes an average of 2
kernels of corn per square foot across the harvester width to amount
to a bushel of loss.

Soybeans:

I believe most of us have been amazed at how well
soybeans have tolerated weather stress this year. Although we did
experience quite a bit of stand failure as the result of either too much
rain or drought, once the stand was achieve they have done well in
most situations. You don’t have to be an expert to see that as long as
soybean plants are in the vegetative and early reproductive stages
they are able to deal with stress. However, when pods start filling
they must have a plentiful supply of water; and they don’t really like
temperatures in the upper nineties.
Except for the few fields planted to early Group 4 varieties,
rain has arrived in time to support good pod filling; and I am
optimistic that yields can be very good this year if timely rains
continue. Early 4’s became stressed on nonirrigated soils with poor
moisture-holding capacity; and yields may not reach their varietal
potentials. Even these fields may produce in the mid to upper twenty
bushel range; or possibly in the thirties. It’s amazing that today we
consider this level of yield to be low. Nowadays we expect at least
forty bushels per acre; and even that does not qualify for bragging
rights. Fifty to sixty bushel per acre yields have become common as
the result of improved management practices and varieties.
Disease levels have generally been low; but during the last
two weeks we have begun to see a little frogeye, Cercospera, and
stem canker. Downy mildew has also been showing up, mostly in
low-lying fields where humidity is highest. Growers who have
already spent a lot on this crop have been tempted to forego the yield-

enhancement application of fungicide as a result of these low disease
levels; but this is a mistake. Through the years we have learned that
this application pays, even when the crop appears not to need it. We
have made a slight change in some cases by delaying the application
to the early R5 stage when the small beans become visible in pods
within four nodes of the terminal. By this change we hope to carry
over some of the effect of the fungicide into suppression of seed
rotting organisms.
The yield-enhancement application should be made in
conjunction with an as-needed application of a pyrethroid insecticide
for control of bean leaf beetles, loopers, threecornered alfalfa
leafhoppers, stinkbugs, potato leafhoppers, armyworms, and several
other incidental pests. The addition of a two-ounce rate of Dimilin is
also a good practice since this insect growth regulator/chitin inhibitor
is capable of suppressing late season development of worms,
grasshoppers, and crickets. Dimilin also slows down the growth of
fungi by reducing the formation of chitin. The reason I mention this
product by name is because it is the only one I know about in this
class of products.
Those who do at least some of their own scouting will
likely begin to see a new pest in the net. In fact you may have
already seen the red-banded stinkbug if you are in Yazoo or Holmes
Counties. This insect seems to be replacing the green and brown
varieties we are most accustomed to in our area. They have been
common in Louisiana for quite a while; but have not been widespread
in Mississippi. This may be changing; and this stinkbug is more
difficult to manage since it reproduces faster and requires more
potent insecticides for control. I expect we will also have to deal
with them in cotton since that crop will be active as soybeans begin
to mature. The following photos are from Clemson Univ.
The red banded stinkbug has
a spine on the underside,
and usually two little dark
dots on the back.

The soybean rust crew has not confirmed the presence of
the disease in Mississippi. This is amazing; but if you think about the
high temperatures we have experienced it is understandable. The
fungus is not capable of spore production at those levels. And of
course, the sunlight we received during the month of June also
suppressed the disease through the effect of ultraviolet (UV) rays that
will not only suppress diseases but also will damage our skin. Other
factors are of course relative humidity and wind. Some of the same
facts are true for other diseases; and this may at least partially
account for the low levels of disease we are seeing in fields this year.
We have a long way to go yet before harvest; and there are late
season diseases like pod and stem blight that have demonstrated their
capability to significantly affect yields and quality in the past. As I
mentioned before, stay with your yield-enhancement applications to
reduce the incidence and effects of diseases and insects. I realize that
the temptation is great to skip this practice since the need may not be
as apparent as it is in some years. I’ve already been down that road;
and I don’t plan to go down it again. If you are determined to learn
this lesson for yourself, go ahead; but don’t say I didn’t tell you.

Cotton:

Isn’t it amazing that this plant which essentially built the
economy of the South has been relegated almost to obscurity in favor
of growing crops that are at best marginally adapted to the extreme
heat, periods of excessive rainfall, and drought that have always been
and still are parts of our climate in the Southern U.S. Nevertheless,

cotton is still a vital part of our agriculture; and the crop has steadily
been growing, squaring, blooming, and setting bolls as we have been
preoccupied by our newly “adopted” crops.
The few early-planted fields that have received adequate
moisture either by rain or by irrigation are showing us that early
planting is still very important for cotton. I am not talking about
planting in the first week of April as some once did; but planting at
least by the tenth of May. The early-planted fields I have visited are
far advanced as compared with late May and early June plantings.
Volunteer plants emerging around a local gin had quarter-size bolls
two weeks ago. When I saw this I was struck by the thought that
today we have become so technically advanced, and the seed and
technology are so expensive that growers are hesitant to plant
because of the risk of stand failure. In times past, growers planted in
early April if at all possible; then if stand failure occurred they would
plant again as soon as possible. Usually the early planting would
survive to develop early, mature, and be harvested well before the
onset of fall rains. You might say that we are “afraid” to plant now
because of the associated cost and the hassle involved in replacing
the seed.
The cost of technology has become a major deterrent to the
planting of cotton, especially in the Hill sections of Mississippi.
Yields are not as high as the best cotton soils in the Delta where the
justification for current technology fees has apparently been
formulated; and growers have become aware that they are being
asked to pay more for the same traits than farmers in other states.
You might say that the “Golden Goose” that has laid the golden eggs
for generations is almost dead. Gins have closed, and more will close
this year. Cotton merchants and warehouses are operating in the red.
Other cotton producing nations are capitalizing on our stupidity by
expanding their own cotton production. If this is progress then I’m
Donald Duck.
We are paying for insect resistance traits that work; but
other insects and mites have moved in to take their places. We are
paying for herbicide tolerance; but some of our worst weeds are now
also tolerant to the herbicide. The varieties being marketed are often
not included in regional trials to determine their adaptability to our
growing systems and climate. Am I just naïve, or have I missed
something?
The odd thing is that the same kinds of technology we see
in cotton have been more justifiable in both soybeans and corn. They
have actually paid their own way in these crops; but in cotton they
have almost destroyed the crop that should have been their
beneficiary. Tech fees are now rising rapidly in these other crops as
well; so we may soon see farmers getting hesitant to plant them as
well.

In Conclusion:

If there is a “half-way” point in a crop year, we must be
about there now. This has been one of the most trying seasons
farmers have endured, but endure they have, and well. I hope they
will be rewarded for their efforts at the end of this tough season. Our
nation is also experiencing a trying time; but the American spirit has
finally begun to awaken from its long sleep. Thanks for your time.
Sincerely,

Ernest H. Flint, Ph.D., CCA, Area Agronomist
Mississippi State University Extension Service

